Queensland Tramway Passenger Tickets
© R Peck

QUEENSLAND
The Brisbane Tramways Co Ltd

Red/white board
NB for combined tram/ferry ticket see the ferry section at the end of buses.
Flimsy Commutation Ticket vintage 1889 shown in Ticket News.

West End-Hamilton: 1d pink, 3d black/thick grey paper (no advert on back)

Red Hill-Kedron Park: black/off white 2d, 3d
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Cinderella label, blue with red crosses, printed on gummed paper by Simpson Halligan &
Co Ltd, rouletted.
Brisbane Tramway Trust

Black on coloured board, advert on back (not Trittons). NB numbers vary in font size.
1d West End-Hamilton, pink; 2d Gladstone Rd-Clayfield, off white; 2d Red Hill-Bulimba
Ferry, off white; 3d West End-New Farm Park, blue; 3d Red Hill-Bulimba Ferry, blue, 3d
Toowong-Albion Rd, light green
Brisbane Tramways

Black on coloured board, adverts on back (not Trittons). NB numbers vary in font size.
1d child’s ticket, pink; 2d Ipswich Rd-Clayfield, off white; 4d Balbro Bal(?)-Oriel Pk,
orange; 5d Paddington-Kedron Pk green
The rarity of many items is as yet undetermined as many examples seen may be the only
remaining examples. When one considers that a survival rate of 4% is good and the
instruction to destroy, very few examples of Australian transport tickets have so far
appeared on Ebay. However the Magor collection does contain sufficient examples of the
main capital cities tickets from the 1920s to decimal currency in 1966 for a tentative
rating to be suggested. This ranges from R1 (most common) to R5 (most rare). Where no
R rating shown in this time period assume R4-R5.
From here: all R4-5 unless shown otherwise for normal cash fare tickets only.
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Tickets are (a) coloured card, (b) lithographed stippled coloured design/white, (c)
striped coloured design/white. NB the stippling varies from even to blotchy and
dotty. All (c) are R5.

5 section, small numeral, printed in black on coloured card. Adverts on back in black.
1d on pink(a), 2d on buff (a), 3d on grey(a), 4d dark orange (a)

(a)

( c)
6 section-5 section, small numeral (different shape) & name above number, printed in
black on thick paper or coloured card. Adverts in black on back (mostly Trittons).
1d on pink (a,b,c), 3d blue ( c), 5d green ( c)

(c)
6 section-6 section, small numeral, printed in black on thin paper coloured on front.
Adverts (usually for Trittons) in black on back. Shades vary. Values to 5d R1, over 5d
R3 1d pink (b,c); 2d white (a); 3d blue (b); 4d red (a), 4d orange (b), 5d green (c ), 6d
yellow (b), 7d purple (b), 8d grey (b), 10d brown (b), 11d pale orange (b)
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Note: Ticket shows traces of pink ( c)

( c)
7 section-6 section, Large numeral, all ( c)printed in black on thin paper coloured on front.
Adverts (usually for Trittons) in black on back. Shades vary. R1 except where shown.
1d pink, 3d blue, 4d orange, 5d green, 6d yellow R3, 6d mauve, 7d mauve, 8d grey, 9d
white, 11 brown R4

Special (Racecourse) ticket: 8d black/grey#
B.C.C. Dept of Transport

Same but printed in black on coloured paper & number at base. (Advert Trittons). Type
(a) R3, (b) R1 except where shown below
2d pink, 3d grey, 4d light orange, 5d buff-brown, 6d green, 7d blue R1, 8d off white (a
R5), 8d grey, 9d off white, 10d mauve-lilac, 10d yellow, 11d orange, 11d yellow, 11d
dark brown, 1/- pink, 1/1 blue R4, 1 /2 buff R4, 1/3 pink R4, 1/5 red-orange R4, 1/5 off
white
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Part of a sheet (3x12) of tickets sent to NSW in 1953. At this time fares on trams were 1d
3d 4d 5d 7d 8d 9d 10d (just increased by 1d) and tram weeklies on issue were 4/- 5/- 2/9
6/6 7/3. Bus fares were 1d 3d 5d 6d 7d 8d 9d 10d and bus weeklies 4/6 5/- 5/9 6/6 7/38/8/9 9/6 10/3 11/- 13/-.

6 section (number at base as above) 1d black/pink (b)

Coloured ink/off white, black number, adverts on back in colour of printing: 3d grey, 6d
light green, 10d lilac, 1/1 light blue, 1/3 light blue, 1/6 pale red

Dual currency, black print/coloured paper 6d/5c white, 1/- /10c orange, 1/6/15c pink, 2//20c blue
Decimal currency with d value removed 5c white, 10c buff to orange, 15c pink, 20c blue

Colour/white paper, number black: 10c orange, 15c black, 20c light green, 20c light blue,
25c red, 30c purple, 40c black
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13 sec Colour/white (number black & numbered Trittons adverts on back): 10c orange,
15c black, 20c light blue, 25c red, 30c purple

13 sec Colour/white (number black & no adverts on back): 35c light blue

13 sec Colour/white (number black & no adverts on back): 20c green
See the bus section for continuation
Machine issued tickets

TIM machine: purple/off white (1965)
Special tickets

Concession ticket, black on blue, 2/- for 8 coupons black on green. (Advert Trittons).

Concession coupon (6-5 section), black on pink. (Advert Trittons).
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In 1932 there was a coupon for 10 rides for 1/-

.
Concession coupon (6-6 section) UP/DOWN added, black on white, pink, blue. (Advert
Trittons). R1

black/off white card? 2/-

(A1933) concession coupon, black/off white (size 90x33mm)

Special child’s ticket, black on pink. (No advert).

4d special ticket, black on yellow (shades). (Advert Trittons).
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Weekly ticket, “Brisbane Tramways”, printed in black on colour shown, some with
adverts. Although sections may vary, style based on type font.1
1/6 off white (2 types), 2/3 grey to blue (2 types shown as style 1 & 2), 2/0 brown (style
1), 3/- brown (styles 1&2), 3/- orange (style 1), 3/- green (style 1), 3/- pink (1934), 3/6
green (style 1), 3/9 green (style 1),4/- lime green/off white (style 1), 4/- blue (style 1), 4/6
off white (style 1), 5/- white (style 1), 5/- grey (style 1), 5/- yellow (style 1), 5/6 light
pink/off white (style 1), 5/9 green (style 1), 6/3 blue (style 1), 6/6 buff (style 1), 7/6 green
(style 1).
BCC/Dept of Transport
5/- blue-grey (style 1), 7/- ? colour (style 1), 7/9 light pink on off white (style 1), 8/6 buff

Black print/coloured card, 7/- mauve, 7/9 pink, 8/3 grey, 10/9 buff, 11/6 light green
(Trittons adverts on back)
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For documents relating to the introduction of Brisbane weeklies in 1934 see R Peck, The Sydney Bus
Vol.18.
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(front & back) titled BCC (Tramways Dept)
Excursion ticket (printed both sides), black on coloured board.
3d child green, 1/- adult pink, 1/6 adult Sundays pink, 2/- adult green tram with red
“available 8am-2pm 2pm-10pm”, 2/3 adult Sundays green; also seen orange

Available on trams & buses, 6/6 black/blue card
Dual currency: 80c/8/- pink

(A1933) 1/- tourist ticket black/blue card (size 125x65mm)

(front & back)
Tourist’s ticket. Printed in black ,on coloured board on both sides.
1/- off white, 1/- green, 1/- dark blue.
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1/1 special fare, black on white (Advert Trittons), same black/orange

TIM machines 33, 37, 40. Purple on off white.
Last day souvenir ticket

Multicolour/board (both sides shown)
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Shire Tramways
The following have been covered in D Elsmore Queensland Railway Parcel Stamps
(CSCA, 1987) and in various articles in Cinderellas Australasia: Aramac Tramway,
Beaudesert Tramway, Cairns-Mulgrave Tramway, Mapleton Tramway, Port Douglas &
Mossman Tramway; Buderim-Nambour Tramway, Mapleton & Buderim Tramway,
Marden Centre Sugar Mill Tramway. Only items not listed there are included here:
See also Ingles, Presgrave & Craig The Railway Stamps of Mainland Australia. For
Beaudesert see Cinderellas Australasia 12, Cairns-Mulgrave CA 24 & 56.
Aramac Tramway

(reduced to 50%)
Second class single, black/white paper with red title background in small letters
Mardon General Sugar Mill
For details of a 6d freight stamp see Stamp News November 2001.
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